Over the last year and a half we have had a great response to our request for match funding. We would,
however, be grateful if more parents asked their employers if they are able to matchfund upcoming PTA events
e.g. the Ball and PITP.
All we ask is this: please pick up the phone and ask your HR or Community Relations Officer if they run a match
funding scheme. St Nicks is an educational establishment and we have been successfully approved by a number
of major corporate organisations such as Barclays, Deutsche Bank, Goldman Sachs, Ipsos, RBS, Royal Bank of
Canada and Santander. Just reading the small print may put you off so, if your company runs a scheme, please
contact Carina McEntire (Huxley Y3, Aaron Y6) carina@biopharmsearch.co.uk who will be happy to talk you
through it. Some companies may also run employee participation grant schemes, so it's worth asking.
Parents have raised amounts ranging from £250 to £5,000 so it's definitely worth asking, particularly the major
corporates. It doesn't cost you, the parent, a penny and it's tax efficient for the employer whilst ensuring their
Corporate Social Responsibility targets are met. It's a no-brainer, really!


Amanda Baskett (Ethan, YR) - Ipsos



Bradley Baskett (Ethan, YR) - Credit Suisse



David Sharpe (Ava, Y2) - Santander



Aime Weddell (Sophia Dutton, Y3) - Royal Bank of Canada



Sue White (Kristen Dalip, Y1; Alex Dalip, Y3) - RBS



Simone Wylde (Alice, Y3; Emily Y4) - Santander

The above parents have all commented on how easy it was to set up and how keen their organisations were
to support them with match funding or employee volunteer schemes.

If your company runs a match funding scheme, they will need the following information:
Name of Charity/Bank Account: St Nicholas CofE School Parents' and Teachers' Association
Type of Institution: Educational
Registered Charity Number: 281171
Payment Details: Barclays Bank, Sort Code: 20-14-33, Account Number: 70774790
Address: School Road, Chislehurst, Kent BR7 5PQ
You can find more information on match funding on the PTA area of the school website.

Many thanks
PTA Committee
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